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THE PRIMARY

Applications for State ' Aspi-

rants Flood Offices of
" Officials.

Mr. R; D. Wacdell: Beconls
President tE;Cape Fear T 3

HardwreCo. r
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MR Wi M-PE-
C
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BatthRpnorts or wun vma

- German Forces Gain and Lose;BRUNSW
J WJ .i ... .

Soldiers Unconfirmed at
Sent' Projectile ; After.' Fleeing
" j Steamer, But Soon

IGK WILL CflVW SCHOOLS In Supreme ' Effort to vFort Bliss.
IV: RETIRES;FROM FIRM Capture Fortress.i nnrE CANDIDATE ARE TO GLLiniiAPPREHENSION

FOR U. S. SOLDIERS
Takesjpositlort Legal iVer UDti

CAPT. HAYWOOD CLARK
t: OFFICIALLY IS OUT

BRITISH FLAG-RAISE- D

; r ; BY CHASED VESSEL
QUIET OBTAINS ALONG i
OTHER BATTLE FRONTS?partmeht ofc5 Clif L. .

Other Officers Named. - - - - . - g Commencement Program
Activities of Warship Wit-- i Js Ahnonnr fr

j State Board of Elections Gives
Believed They Are Able to j Information on Sena-Fig- ht

Through Any Mexi-- L torial Contest. :
:

Comments and Conditions Po-

litically Tnrougout North
h . Carolina Given.

nessed by Passengers Oii
N. Y.-Bou-

nd Liner.can Contingent That Would

French Lines Firm, Except at';
Dead Mans Hill; Wher
the "Teutons Gain ;500
Yards. ;

- wvN.uAbjr
For Next Friday.

(Special to The Dispatch.)Present Itself. .

"It will be of much interest - i : nthe"
local business world to' learn that
Mr. W W. JPeck, the well known sen-
ior" member and president" o f the-Cap-

Fear-Hardwa-
re CbTn'pany, has disposed

of his interest hi ?thaf ; progressive
young- - business firmto Mr-- R.' D.
Waddell, former rice president and
general " manager. ;nd hasacceBte'd'a

(By Associated Press.)

Under the ruling of the State Board
of Elections, notice of which lias just
been received here, the candidate in
the primary for the State Senate will
mix only, in the county entitled to
name the candidate, therefore the can

New York, April ll.fhe presence ST" "T.,T.Utt lue cora'
, (Special to The Dispatch.)

Raleigh, April 11 .Candidates came
tumbling into " the primary . yesterday
and before night almost the 'whole

o ,a British omiar off no Hor,W "rVT'"': ul lu vinveu county
schools only a few days distant, the . (By Associated Press:)

4event is: to be held on Friday, .. aprilcongressional delegation had made its rnu ,

(itv Associated Press.)
Iii Paso, Texas, Aprih .11. The

Southward rush of the American cal-
vary forces pursuing Villa 'has been
so rapid that it has carried Col. Dodd
and his forces far beyond all lines of

14. the Mchom f.nrt:,!. iue ueruian assault on the fencedidate for the Senate in this ' dlstI?ct- - j ..... . . ... . ;?peace with the all pervading law : of position 1W the law; department V fthecomposed of New Hanover counties, the land; . general offices': of the Atlantic Coast school in the conntvJI .iii. or Verdun is sun centerea on all. the.
Will not' have to Una. preparations for --tne event and

I SfWKffii "J?? "?
was 'fold of by passengers on the
steamship Matapan, which arrived
here today from Havana. The war-
ship of the Essez class was observed
yesterday in pursuit of a tramp
steamer: The cruisW fired one shot,
whereupon the pursued steamer,
which had displayed no flaer. ran" ud

run in this cnnnrv in i Line in this "city.Major Charles M. Stedman,. rep- - indinntion nnW n,VK n T J 01 lue Meuse. in advances tram
. -- v wJ

; the approaching primarybut his name j
Itlrill V. nA 1 .11 uv c 11 will UB tlltJ IThese tAvo young ."men 'have been Corbeaux Wood last night a few sec-- ; ,most successful ever held in thisOfficials of the Carranza government I "ZJ". w lue voiers OI!Pou of fourth; ftorir TC. Hood . of successfully conducttEj; the Cape Fear tions of French trenches, otherwise1 a T i III II Il W I I M flllllll ' - . . v O w .

The teachers and pupils from outa British flag, The chase was then
abandoned, . the Matapan basseneers ! E town wdI begin to arrive in the

in Juarez are maung an auempv to-- . - y , the third ; Hannibal LaFayette Godwin ! Hardware Company-ftfr- . some time and
Oay to gain information over the Mex--t The following is a copy of the letter lo ther sixth; Claude JCitchin of the jit was "only with? a .desire to -- enter a
ican land --line fn regard to the ;ad-- j vvhlch Is sent out by the State Board j seCQnd ; Robert L. Doughton of the new field that Mt . i i disposed of
vanced position- -, of the Americans of Elections: . (eighth and Yates Webb of the ninth Ms. holdings inthmpw.Vr.
troops. - ! ; j "Raleigh, N. C, April 7, 1916. i are now in. The first three entered .Waddell is a ; well kifoiiiyoung husi- -

""Arniy officers believe that when the I "Dear Sir: In . order to avoid any today. This makes seven standing ness man and Tids-f4lr to more; than
expeditionary commanders again - get confusion in the matter of filing notice'! tor n. From the tenth Judge i fill the beach caused iby. the departure
in touch with Major General Funston j of entry for the primary election on I Mike justice has cast his fodora in-p- f .Mr Peck. Mr, Jfc F. Jones, who

... iuv.n n oi uiuuo Jiu.y:ialiy stil. '
nounces that the Germans have" been
beaten ' back with heavy losses.:- - j

In the sector near Vaux, which-- . hag
relatively ; the same strategic import
ance east of the ,Meuse, the Germans '

renewed their attacks. There, the;,
French report, they gained no , sue-- 1

said.--- ; ; 'city on Tnursday night. Governor
; Locke Craig,swho.is to make the,prin- -

IDT CCiKfr' RFCC jcipal address for the occasion, is alsowwri WlNtrILD3 expected to arrive Thursday night and
ON "AT LOUISVILLE !wi11 on hand to witness the mam- -

:
. "

;
jTnoth parade which is to be held-Fri- -

Louisville, Ky;, April ll.-r-A- ll ' ar-- morMng..
rahgements have been completed for i 'TMs parade, which will be, in charge

they wih report mat tne ah; ?ncans ; june q on th rt f MT,flirlAtpB fnT.;to thie rinse but the half a dozon or so "has been with the, Concern since it cess. J
1 TT11 1 . J? T"l A.

have engaged vinas iorces. .vrts . the Stato RAnstP I am enndin. tMc. lODnnnnnts of Godwin have hppn : tri
I isohV& Co . , is now vce ; president ot

the convening here tomorrow of the ol mei Marshal Dr. N. M . . Gibbs,
Paris regards the present attack as

the supreme effort in this the greatest.,
of battles. French commentators ue
Heve that the assault On Verdun-mark- s

the close of the battle beforet

World Court Congress. Leading men

of a battle were current toaay, out j letter to you with the request that you i fie subsequent about making up their
nothing to confirm them was received. j make known its contents to any Sen-'min- ds to drop 20 antry fee. Joe A.

While the American calvary is!atoriaj candidates in your county who i Browh of "Chadbourn is said to have
searching the country at the far e wa be affected thereby. his money en route and E. F. .Young

Of communication, lit- - ..... .Of a long line .nf theTh fnl1nwi pn. c Harnfitt. has hsen rpp about

will be one of the . most gorgeous "and
spectacular pageants ever witnessed in
this section. Five thousand V school

the company. . , l
.The officersjpf the company now are

as follows: Mr.'B. IK Waddell, .presi-
dent and fcheral, manager; Mr,. B. F.
Jones vice president,1: and treasurer ;

MrwC D . D . . Sloan, fcretary ;. The
business is to be. cdnfiucted upon the

Verdun,.- - whatever the outcome. '
. The- -

children; and their teachers are expectic felt m-P-r tliair I " o " " general offensive launched Sunday- -served with respect to candidates for , place albeit his twenty is not yet in.

of the United States, and a few from
foreign nations, will address the gath-
ering. According to the leaders of the
World JCourt League, it is not their in-
tention to " interfere in any;: way in the
big European war, but to begin now
to plant the seed for a lasting peace

ed to participate in this. n i ai.. t fi T7i j. --a .a
"

IThe nrnmim-n- f thA'oV ft't-- i US lu xo-iuu- v rout la regarueuthe office; of State -- Senator: !The State has about $200 collectible
" '1. ' When a senatorial district is from the congressional prospects.

composedHbf a single county, all no- - Thomas H. Calvert, candidate for at- -

position at Fort Bliss, the impression
being that Dodd's men could . fight
themselves out cf any uncomfortable
position. .v .

dred Ghent h.Se S-r2-
8 .0,1? the "viest blows struck

irMB8;ii h0aw1 t.L'-- A
JZ-- l war- - by Germany. . .same progressiva littew as before, with

? tices andstatfiTTlfintR of mnnpv snpnt'fn AtTt According to official French advices,;letic take place and the exhibits 0
future expansion anttcipatea when the present' conflict ends,bcouts and refugees says that must be filed in the manner required posit today. His candidacy has not I

American troops win nnu u peculiarly i nf PandidntPR for ntv off,v
Immediate disarmament isdeclared of the various schools will also be

FOBlllilZEi
ed firm, except at one point, in the
region, of Dead Man's Hill, - where the-German- s

have gained 500 yards o
French trenches.: . 7 -
C i It , is now reported that the ! main- -

not to be the object of the movement, j made there.
It is declared that the disarmament i The citizens of New Bern are all in
must be gradual and: must come only I readiness to entertain the thousands
when the nations of the . world have j who will come to the city next Fridav

"2; When a senatorial district is? nirig who came out a week ago.
composed --of more than one county, j Robert N. Simms. another Wake law-ji- f

the seceral executive committees of ' yer. is' half on record as a candidate

difficulty to fight in any numbers in
the district where Villa is fleeing. "

PROPOSES STATE-WID- E a political party in, the counties com puttthe torch to no bridges that have subscribed to the establishment of the ' and have extended an invitation to onslought: has dimished, being llmit- -
uiCAl TU IMC1 ID AMn7fPslnS tlie district agree that a par-- been crossed . Major W. A. Graham every resident of Craven county Ud

Former President William H. Taft tjjine to xewternftor
i edito a front of two miles in the

that day antltrfgion of Hill No. 204, west of the
"joy festival'! f Meuse. - ' U, .

is" honorary president of the World participiteiri the great
Court League, and John... Hays Hatn-- tQ De new Here at that time . With the exception of the " Verdun

1 iiuriu m 11 w w i.vii ticular; county . i? entitled to name a ; has'put up the money for commission-- ,

. T V ,V T; 1 candidate; then
Ohio. April H. Enact- - primary "will run only in the countyEstate officers have entered,- -

S forwoxJterSs receive avCFt-ywO- (l XV candidate
i

for
will be asked 0V6ecretaryof State, deposited fo&r fiveIcBsthan $100 a month filed in the

of the next general assembly of Ohio. SL SffL. as fSV 'spot? .today. Thus goes the supersti- -

mond ihcnidhe 5 r : (By United Press.) - ; ticular significance; are repotted from
iSpringfield, 111., April: 11 : With i any of the battle fronts: ? :

t

fias33en Passed
Away in Charleston.

Funeral Tomorrow.
only two candidates in the 'field:exist strong aiiMnfosffti, a ) u . : . - .. : tion tnat ne win not run . lniasayThere U. U IUCIC 0-- IOUUIO OKICC Tiron' AnA'.l nMn (m tu

prpuiuieuL . meu meuuueu- - wiin . me
movement, many of whom ate expect-
ed tobe here during the" conference,
include John Wesley Hill, Alton B.
Parker, Charles W. Fairbanks, Oscar
S. Straus, Senator Lawrence Y. Sher-
man, Henry Clews and Governor Fer-
ris of Michigan. .

.tcircui ocuawi iai tauuiuavc uuui t.ucmost active campaign for such a stat- - to wiiat isas county entitled to name
Woodrow Wilson on the Democartic
ticket and Lawrence Y. Sherman, Illi CARLYLE WILL CASE ;ufp in whirh two nowerfnl and aetive L j. i ! second,, entered toaay ana . rl.
nois' favorite son, to head the Repub-
lican party, the first Illinois presiden-
tial preference primary is being held

Hundreds of friends in Wilmington
and this vicinity t will be shocked to
learn of the death of Mr. E. W. Has-elde- n,

formerly agent' of the Standard
Oil Company's distributing station

today. Because there are no bitterCHARTERS ISSUED BY 'contests, leaders declare the strength ! Special to The Dispatch.
.

rV QTATC ' their respective parties wiU hardlyi Lumbertom April 11. The Cariyte,
OhJKfc, 1 AK I a be indicated by the result. There are'wlU setter trial at Mondays ses--

In few rtictrinta hnwnvor whor. T?Q . Sion 6f Superior COUTt, WIS Continued

will be found 7n competition e lua. inen canawaies wm run . fiahe f Uoseboro. Republican
?of is thiTAertwI-l- 1

th ties composing the dis;taate from the fourteenth district, senta7oftab bis money. He is one of the young- -

through its social insurance commit- - upper body" and
tee that a law was drafted covering iere in 191o.STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS.healtn insurance TMjl law will be. .. notices of entrv b senatorial ; Jim Hartness was m town today and
brSl 510 to'Judy.M candidates which are to be filed with ! contributed his fee. He was more in- -

has selected as fertile state Board of Elections must beterested in something else. He came
ground tor the enlargement of social , . .jffl Anril 22 1916 Partly to get a big batch of letters
insurance because of the eminent de-- fftxotn'ftaotnnn i sent to the voters of this district and
gree of success that has been attained ' '

Verv tralv voS isot t doae- - Mr- - Hartness is just as
Avith workmen's compensation in thej t'amr chappy as if he had received the re- -

StatUte "Chairman State Board of Elections' ; turns June 4. He has been in all the
guiueu do d, raoaei. rlistHMa nnH hits rpph nparlv nil thp

here, which occurred this morning' in
Charleston, S. C, where he had lately
been transferred. '

Mr. Haselden was about 40 years of
age and he was being promoted rap-
idly in the company with which he was
connected on account of his exception-
al business ability . He was for seven
years in charge of the Wilmington

publican and Progressive aspirants i until the next term of court, which
to the convention have filed "no pre- - j convenes May 15. A large estate t is In-

ference"' petitions, where a heavy vote ' volved in this case 'and thetrial of it
is expected. Because all these fights expected to be interesting. , ;
ar being waged in the Republican! J- - A. Sharpe, editor ,of .the Robeso- -

people. No mah has ever conducted j office until January of this year whent lj n ,c,IIKTr,'jiv. j. i i. l i.Eivuiva a better personal campaign . One of jhe was promoted to the Charleston,
OF RAI FinH niF!tne kicks against it has been its ex- - S. C. station. While in Wilmington

(Special to The Dispatch)
Raleigh, April 11. The secretary of

State today chartered the Maxton
Mercantile Company of Maxton,, a gen-
eral merchandise corporation that be-
gins business with $4,000 of its cap-
ital paid in by A. C. McKinnon, Mrs.
Addle C, McKinnon and Miss Lena
Burnes all of Maxton. '

The Durham Novelty Company of
Durham is a $100,000 corporation with
$10,000 of its stock subscribed by R.
H. Wright and T. D. Wright of Dur-
ham and J. William Tatum of Coats.
It will make liinges locks, sash, doors,
blinds and other articles. .

The Barium Springs Company is
chartered with $4,000 of its authorized

uie private insurance interests in ;

the state have joined hands, and have j

prepared to fight for provision that the ;

insurance be undertaken by the!
leagued companies, thus eliminating!

m m w. r 1tremely personal character. Hartness

ranics, aemocrauc politicians aeciaref iowou ywvB- -"' Ci
their opponents' vote will be consider-- j vising him of the death of his mother,
ably larger than that of the democrats i Mrs. Rnnie McDavid Sharpe, at her ,

and emphasize that the vote today will; home at Garnett, S. C. Mrs. Sharpe
not indicate the returns of the presi-jwa- s 82 years old and hadbeen in do-dent- ial

election November 7. The re-- clining health for the past two months,
publicans say they expect a 200,000 Mr. Sharpe left Monday i afternoon for
plurality here this year. Under nor- - Garnett, where the funeraV and inter-m- al

conditions this state is Republican f ment will take plate today,
with a plurality of 100,000 The state i : - .. v; .

and county prmaries will be held. . (By united fms.)
September 13. Chicago, April 11. "American worn.

has talked to them all. Hartness ex- -

SDecial to The DisDatch) ' ternally appears to be more than sat- -
assoc ationof underwriters will op-- ( Raleigh, April 11. J. H. Fleming,, isfied his progress. His invasion

he was valued highly as a citizen on
account of his public spiritedness.'and
his many fine qualities of mind and
heart. -

He was a member of the City Board
of Elections while a resident here and
also a devoted member of Grace Meth-
odist church. He was a Mason and
a member of the Mystic Shrine. The
funeral will be held in Georgetown, S. BARGE TOWED IN.$125,000 paid in by John B. Robs; A.

j. Draper, Joseph R. Ross, C. W.iJohn--j

en believe in military preparedness
against war and they willhave much
to do with shaping the military policy
of the United States," today; said Mrs;
Frederick A. Dow, Chicago club wom

L;1 CVIC"S1.UU UL uwuuvtaKOrnej oi naieign,.aiea tms morning; or the east was exceedingly pleasing
In PfL tr? f .msurtnce by resisting; at 2 o'clock after an illness .of .seven ;to hi mand his never-ceasin- g Dave'present scope i days. Norwoodof the compensation law Mr. Fleming was one of the oldest - . .

The proposed health insurance law of the regular practitioners. He had: Major W. A. Graham is Tuesday
would be compulsory for all engaged ! passed his seventy second birthday. morning making newspaper announce-i- n

manual labor. .Compulsion is fav-jn-e spent his entire life in Wake coun-- ! ment of his candidacy. He gives a
ored because experience in other lands; ty where he was born. Mrs. Fleming j tabloid news statement of some of the
has demonstrated that the lowest paid his wife, and four daughters and three i things that have been synchronous
workmen who most need the protec-- 1 sons survive him. The funeral will ! with his administration .

turn of the plan are the last to avail take place tomorrow. t
i In six years he declares that the

themselves of it voluntarily. ' j Dr. J. Y. Joyner returned today from value or agricultural crops has increas- -
The benefits to be provided, if the Birmingham Ala;, where he addressed led ten million dollars each year, $60,-hil- l

becomes law, are medical, surgi- - the Alabama Teachers Assembly in 000.000 in the aggregate. Six years

son, all of Charlotte, and organized!
to bottle mineral waters for sale, j Coastwise Found O. K. By Cutter- - Se-bui- ld

hotels and other commercial pur-- ! ; minole Monday. , an, past general president and present
poses authorized. ; The"barge Coastwise that wasleft i general secretary of the niiUQia Fed

Senator John R. Baggett of at --

anchor on the North Carolina coast, i eration of Women's Clubs .who is ex-to- n

was here today as one bf the m-- i uth of Cape Fear by tne tishing peeted to bring the matter up at the
terested parties to Ihe bankruptcy pro-- 1 gteamer Warren j. Courtney, Sunday General Federation Convention New

'ItS1 SLerT?lg I night when the latter cesser became York, May 22.

C, his former home, Wednesday, and
a delegation of brother Masons Of this
city are expected to attend the ser-
vices. Others who will go are Coun-
cilman B. A. Merritt and Mr. H. H.
Springs, present manager of the local
Standard Oil Company station. They
will leave this afternoon-- .

Surviving Mr. Haselden are his wife
and children, who were present with
him when the end came. They have
the tederest sympathy of their many
friends in their hours of sorrow.

cal and attentive, includine charges its annual convention last week. i aeb the corn croD'was 34.000.000 bush- -
uuiycmjr oaii-.- ..

a x
' rT r disabled in a gale that was blowing on --American women uo not waui.

tho nonet war towed in to SouthDort but they clearly see that the duty ot
druggist of Greensboro, were also here

Dr. Joyner spoke to a tremendous I eisi in 1915 the State gathered
of Alabama teachers, pro-- j 000,000 bushels . In 1910 the wheat

fessional people who always turn out yield was 3,880,000 bushels. In 1915
to hear what North Carolina is doing Ut was l'0;326,OOO bushels, nearly 6,500.- -

Seminole Monday night, ! this nation is to be prepared ior any
and met with other interests before ! i . a Mrs. Dow said. "It took

tor hospital care, medicine and ; sup-
plies. A cash benefit equal to two-thir- ds

the weekly wage beginning on
the fourth day after illness is to be
iaid. Funeral benefits not exceeding

are also to be provided. -
The cost and administration are to

he about 3 per cent of the total wages

Referee Joseph B. Cheshire Jr. Z 'ZZ- - nrht w ! our armv too lone to get into action af--
for the schools. 0001 bushels. 'This would give to

with no one aboard when the i ter the Columbus said. (41 was talk
TU. Diimi.ix anchoredevery man, woman and child, white

and black, 180 pounds of flour," Major , maawI Itnfn niiVilAifv Iflrn ilia rough seas snapped the main steam I with a proud mother of four sons the
and partly tore the forward cabin !

j other day and she said: I don t wantLITTLE BOY FELL IN
voune Detroit mm He was dresdlpipe . 1 , A.A. -SPANISH SHIPGrahahl and that's an allowanceTTTD ixir T a xcd says,

JdUILIINVj WAlnK of aUout 80 pounds of flour for selling from the deck of the Courtney. Capt. ; my four sons to go into ? t
A ,r . orr,rQH of thA when their country calls I expectPaid. It is to be divided between the '

employer, the workman and the state.
the first two navine two-fifth- s each and !

in a tight-fiittin- g suit of the latest cut,
and his whole costume was a dream of
sartorial refinement. And he was v,; 1,1 v.oi renairA i them to o. "Once the danger asserts.

the last one-fift- The theory of-co- n-
.(Special to The .Dispatch)

New Bern, April 11. Charles Al-- ( BY SUBSUN plainly embarrassed when he entered
the editor's office. o to Phnrleston :Up .as d umv, oa wuWl-- .v

purposes.' The cotton crop was buo.-00- 0

bales when he found it and it has
gone as high as 1,125,000. The yield
to the ' acre is in more than that of
any other State on earth. North Caro-olin- a

leads the world in sweet pota- -

ana th6 su'teTs worTmTn'l i "!? young son or Mr. and Mrs.
( 111 Ul UyC 11 WUUUlCOl W M?fV vm

j gressor." . ,partly I u u- - sst- - tnnson, was senousiy m- -
responsible for the condition ofbis health i.0 r Jred yesterday morning when he fell

"I was intensely shocked to read a ,
-

,
,

notice iii your paper of my ehg&ge- - '
(By Associated rress.)

hA 'hMan 4"T nan not t.flil Vmi ! Winston-Salem- . April 11. E. B.
i r 1 1 1. . un uhoui v i

how shocked I am. I was positively-- Cantrall, a prominent furniture mer-- , -- Jack Moakley,' at Cornell is the mostinto a tub- - of boiling water at the toes and ground peas,
home of hi sparents on George street.! This is 'the kind of campaign litera-Th- e

child was playing around the ure-tha- t Major Graham is sending out
tub of water, which had just been j fQr himSelf and he may mention in his

Madrid Gets Painful Impress-

ion- Four Lives Lost
When Liner .Sinks.

chargined My fiance was cnargmea; chant oi tne cuy, uieuuu --
j successiui auiiBirc.uwuw-- ..v--w-e

were all chargined. How much for ! suit of injuries received at Badin, N. ent day. In his seventeen years at

IWIICO L11C UCUCUIO Ulthe plan, the employer pays because
most sickness is traceable, directly or
remotely, to occupational diseases, and
the responsibility of-t-tte state to each
community for the preservation of
health is recognized.

Thp nrODftSPfl nlan cn for o a n

fifty
aut.

arawn irom ine Keue, auan j announcements his legislative recordway slipped and plunged into it. His wllicghe doea not view in retrospect
copies of the, paper! Argon-- iC., last week when ne was assaunea i Cornell tne ionner isouia owwu om--

j and robbed. Three negroes are in j iete has captured more, intercollegiate
, jail at Albemarle, charged with the j and cross-countr- y championships thanscreams brought assistance and he

Neutral , i crime . -- B . C . vurgln, who tne negroes i any otner trainer.with, alarm.
i S, H. Hobbs of Clinton- - is yet to John Paul Jones, Dave Caldwell andLittle seven-year-ol- d Joe's mother declare, hired them to perpetrate the

Hppd. ia also under arrest at Albe

was quickly taken from the tub.
A physician was hurtiedly sttai-mone- d

and upon examination it was
found that the child was badly, scald-
ed. However, it is not thought "that
his injures will prove fatal.

Alma Richatds are a few of tne
champs that have been made by Moak-le- y.

v-- :

was "proud xf his curly hair, , but his
Uncle Joseph was continually ' teas-inp- -

him and callinsc him a girl. One
marie.. Mr. Cantrell went o Badin
to collect a bill owned him by Vurgln.

come' in against '.Major Graham but
has ' sent! his announcements to - the
papers and had his speakers at work.
The Clinton man is a great farmers'
union worker but his friends complain
that because other union men have

(By Associated Press.)
Madrid, via Paris, April 11 Owners

of the Spanish steamship Santander-in- o

have been notified that their ves-
sel has been sunk by a submarine and
that the crew !and. 400 passengers were
given 15 minutes to leave the ship.
Four persons were drowned, t Torpe-
doing of the vessel has proved a pain-
ful impression on the Spanish press
and public.

provide maternity benefits for working
women after they have been membersw associations six months of the year
preceding. AH midwifery expense is
T he paid. And in addition ..eight
weeks' sickness benefits- - are appropri--y

ted to each mother.
Part of the state's contribution is toe set aside to accumulate and becomea guaranty fund against catastrophe

night Joe ended his prayer with:.
"God bless mamma and God ; bless

Dana," when his mother- Cincinnati Ohoi, April 11 A special
election here todav will determine ambitions .they are not --working for "Joe you forgot

said to m

12 "We Have With Us Today!" Jbless Uncle Josephwhether $300,000 in bonds shall be is-- 1 Mr. Hobbs
The little bovsued to purchase the zoo, making the Prof . ; W. C . Crosby, executive sec-

retary of the farmers .union and orcollectioh of animals a municipal as MICHIGAN MILLS
GET LOWER RATES

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 11.- - Reductions

of from 1 1-- 4 to 2 cents a hundred

ganizer Of the rural communities over
North Carolina, is back from" a cam-
paign in Union county which resulted
in the Organization of several of the

u lyrm or epidemics.
Ohio medicl men are deeply interest-i?- r

tieTTProinotion of the new law.
H?yhurst, director of the .de-partment of occupational diseases of

: -

The Jocal Stores, listed below, which appeal to men, women and

children, advertise ilThe, Evening Dispatch because they want to "tell

the story" of tgeir merchandise to you as one of the great family of

Evening Dispatch readers. V

God can bless him if He wants to, iS
but He needn't do-i- t to please me."(

Grit. . s
(By United Press.) V - S

Winnipeg, Man ... April 11 j

the reiterated contention that there is j

plenty of money in Western Canada, js
came the announcement ' today that jg
several railways for which charters j

have been obtained will not be built 1

set. If the bond issue is carried, a
campaign will be launched to secure
a $250,000 endowment to help" main-
tain the zoo. - Jincinnati already owns
and operates a railroad, university
and hospital.
J; v., ;

the State-Boar- d of Health, is to de

best communities in that county.

V."
Mr. 'Crosby has started 23 such i yu.uliUO '"j" :''commuhities to work- - and has given P1: tisue ad wrapping paper in

to them the basis for cooperative .work, Michigan to New Orleans, , Shrenven- -
' Look to our advertisers firstt to fill your wants.VILLA KILLED?

Vpun auu iMasuvuie wta c uj uereu iuuo.j NV Jacobi Hardware Cowhich is being done by the six organiliver a thesis upfonthe subject beioreWashington, --April 11. Un- - by the Interstate Commerce Commiszations behind this'' rural 'uplifts He Elvington's Pharmacy.this.vear on account o fth war.official and i,mnnnQ,, "'.the Columbus Academy, of Medicine. sion m order to piaceMicnigan ana
The time-fo-r the building of the Cal-- 1received hpr w ZZr:. Z The advocates M)f the , law, declare ! leavesw.m iue iui lunuer

Geo. S. Nevens &, Son.
. The Payne Drug Co.
C D.. Kenny Co. ' r

. ! Hall & Boss-- . . ys,
. C. W, Polvogt Co. , .

i - -- w. vm Lilt- - V i . - , m I ' - ' Winconsin' paperi' millsi on ,the same
basis 'with others.--; a. Read-a- d iustmentwork'.

Jarman's Drutf Store.
J. M. Sofky Co. j i

'

Belk-Willia- ms Co.
earv-Bdmont- railway has 'been ex--oorder are that Villa haT beeni'r c-- thAt tnere are ,3,000,000, people in xne

-
killed . - United gtate8 gick at all time, and . - r i 1 TIT . .. a T

of rotoB ; iri' f!Atlfi!i1 TVostorn tended The euirai vv esiciu i ah,
that each of the 30,000 wage 'earners J. H. Rehder &. Co. s .i - . kiujcw.V.

Saturday at High .Noon is the hour Southeastern sections was denied on way, building from Winnipeg to;
of business property at . the grounds that ; unjust discrimina-- 1 mont, via Yorktoon and " Battjef qrdV

Secondhand .Chestnut- .- --a Ldv. '. tion had not been proved.'.- - . ,"v will delay' further construction. ;r rV V J Ioses 011 an average" nine days each
: .'Ayer from fllness.-v- u V.;..; SiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiniiiiiniiiiiniiiuiiHiiiiifiiiiiiiisniiiiiH

f
- V It


